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SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT.

"rin lle Roc. 0 n EOi-, MODoiUGIl.L, C/tael9nalb of the Di>Ltict, datai WFcslcy HTill,
,SzskutuJciwwan, JitL2carzj lst, 1873.

ihv your misrionarios on thuc itortliorn
lakes and the Western plains, tie 25tli of
J tiy wiil cvcr bu regardcd as a day bial-
lowed by *the hiappiest recollections.

It waus only after 1 had lrnssed tho
,.ý.ei bounldary of Manitoba anmi was
Iftirly ont on1 thre solitay plains, thiat the
grcatncss of tire olbjects eonitcmii)1.tcud
liv the orig iators of the first North-
West» Confeerence prescntcd thcmitseiv#3s
to) iny nrind ; and i rLioied to blave

wimesdso xnnAiy concurrent provi-
titc(!.

MIas'r, Aq TO TiMP.
Tlre wcrrid is now% kn-iockzing at Our

tnr. Tho linge barrier-s that so long
bave iarterposed h-etween us and civiliza-
tion. arc! speedily disappearing. Not I
five years ago, Wvise mon laugbcd nt the
ideai of entering those centrai plains by
way of Likc Superior ; already, arinies
have pa-sseil ovcr the road :ami initelli-
gent tourists doesrib)e the route as coin-
biiigi ail that; can interest the admnirers
of nature.

A. fcw weeks ago, tire inhabitants of
the Uppuer Saskatchewan wverc' starticd
by the inelgnetIet; tire Columnbians
bar! cnt their way through thoe ]ocky
Mountain and thiat a train road was
coinpietcd to the casteru biase as far as
*asler Ilotise. Tlic hardy sons of the
Western Slopcintcnd this winterto pushI
the road throuigh to the North Saskzatcbe-

Wall, or tvol) to 'ý%1ood(vilio, where the base
lino is expected to pass. Tiose gr-and
projects conitellipinte a colnquest over
physical nature, such as blas J-arely been
achiieved Iby inar. Beforc the finishiig
strokp bas licen givon to te Casmadiant
Pacifie Road, iii a literai sense the suib-
limie lauguiage of inspirationi will bo
fnlfillcd :-" Evcry valley shall bu
exaltcdl, an(1 every niouutain and hI1
shall be miado low ; the croolccd shall ho
mnade ýstraight, and tho rougît pilaces
plain." Axad who for a inoinint doifbts
the final conisinnmation of the gig:mtie
enterprise, and thiat thr-ough this country
wili. run tlie highway of nations ? With
thoese great changeýs in prospect, tIre
action cD f our Board was tinmoly ;the
solitary ilmissioluamy once mnore rjic
in the followsliip of ]ronorcd brethren,
and )articipated iii services fuli of hliglit

to & illndattendfed with Divine
powcr to the heart. Existing agencies
wc'rc adjustofi, weighty Counisel iimnpa.rte-d,
.and- a large aiixounit of important in-
formiation collectcd by tho rospeeted
deiîtation. Thoeo arc oniy sonie of tho
fruiits ga.thered.

SE~COND, THE. SEAT 0F OONFERENCP.
w'as fortunate-tho gcogr.-iplmical centre of
a growing empire, the fn-st-Ihorn City of
tho ra Northi,Wc st. Sonio of lis
roifl not fore(go a constant contrast
iwith whiat 'illinnipeg 'vas in other day's,


